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H&PC was founded by Chloe McLeod and myself
We're both Accredited Practising Dietitians and
Advanced Sports Dietitians
We are a team of Dietitians who help individuals
live and perform at their best in work, sport and
life 
Jess - performance nutrition for work, sport and
life, school programs, corporate wellbeing,  30
seasons + of professional sport
Chloe - gut health, food intolerances, sports
nutrition, corporate wellbeing, mother of two 
Co-host my millennial health for our podcast
friends

About H&PC



Food is fuel 

Growth + puberty 
Brain function &
concentration
+/-sport 

Life
School and learning
+/-Sport and being active

Considerations for the academic
adolescent

Nutrition goals to support 



All the 
elements

Protein
Wholegrains / fibre / slow
release carbs
Colour / veg / fruit
Healthy Fats 

1.
2.

3.
4.



Source of protein each meal and
snack
Breakfast & snacks particular focus
Food sources best option 

Dairy (protein + calcium + minerals
+/- probiotics)
Red meat (Iron + zinc)
Salmon (omega 3 FA) 
Legumes (fibre +minerals) 

Appetite control
Keep consistent each day 

       (1/4 - 1/3 of meal) 

Protein = satisfy



What does 10g protein look like?

why?
keep you

full during
class time

support
growth &

development

promote
focus in the
classroom

proteinTHE ELEMENTS:



20% of energy requirements - brain
Performance benefits

Physical, psychological gut health
Sustain energy levels
Gut health
Meeting nutritional requirements
Consistent each day academic 

Active adjusts based on training 
      (~1/4 of meal)  

Carbs = fuel (our brain)



THE ELEMENTS: carbohydrates
How much do you need? aim for serving at each meal/snack

why?
keep you

full during
class time

fuel for the
day of

learning &
physical
activity

the body's
main energy

source!

1-3



Different colours reflect nutrient
profile

Orange/yellow - beta carotene
Red/purple - anthocyanin

At least one colour
Ideally two or three
Goal biggest portion of plate (1/3 - 1/2)
Gut health = nutritional diversity 
If a meal or snack is only brown and
white it's not complete

Colour



THE ELEMENTS: colour
How much do you need? aim for

(at least)
+ serving at each

meal/snack

why?

colour elements which are easy to add

plant food
diversity

apples baby
cucumbers

berries bananacarrot sticks tomatoes

vitamins +
minerals +

antioxidants

adds
additional

fibre to keep
you fuller for

longer

the more the
better!



Add some colour to meals



Many important roles
Absorption of fat-soluble vitamins
Energy production
Contains anti-inflammatory
properties
Keep us satisfied

Double the energy of protein + carbs
1 gram carbs (17kJ)
1 gram protein (17kJ) 
1 gram fats (37kJ)

Small amount each meal +/- snack

Healthy fats 



THE ELEMENTS: healthy fats
How much do you need? aim for

(at least)
teaspoon at each

meal/snack

why?

healthy fats which are easy to add

nut butter
or nuts

olive oil within full fat dairy avo chia seeds

 antioxidants
+ vitamin

absorption

keep you
fuller for
longer

support
growth &

development



1  teaspoon+

1/3  of  the  plate

COLOURCOLOUR

PROTEIN WHOLEGRAINS

1/3  of  the  plate 1/3  of  the  plate

HEALTHY FATSHEALTHY FATS

Bringing it
all together:
elements
plate
Palm of protein
Fist of carbs
Two fists of colour
Thumb of healthy fats 



Bringing it all together: examples  



Quick & easy lunch ideas at home

TOASTED SANDWICH:
Wholegrain bread/wrap +
tuna/chicken + cheese +

spinach + tomato + side of
carrot sticks

TUNA & RICE:
Microwave brown rice cup +

tin of tuna + pre mix salad bag
(e.g. asian slaw or kale slaw)

EGGS ON TOAST:
2-3 scrambled eggs on
wholegrain toast with

avocado, baby spinach and
sauteed mushrooms



Start your day on the front foot.

Nutrition is about optimising how you
think and feel

Food fuels you - not just physically but
mentally

Create the habit

Progress over perfection

 

#1 tip: Breakfast



Quick & easy elements plate breakfast

GREEN POWER SMOOTHIE:

Handful of kale/spinach, 1
kiwifruit, 1 banana, 1 tsp of
chia seeds, 1 cup of milk, 2

tbsp of greek yoghurt, 1 tsp
of honey

OVERNIGHT OATS:

1/2 cup of oats, 1/2 cup of
milk, 1 tbsp of chia seeds,
cinnamon and 1 tbsp of
greek yoghurt mixed in
bowl and left overnight.
Top with nuts and fresh

fruit in the morning

BREAKFAST WRAP:

2-3 scrambled eggs on
wholegrain wrap with
avocado, cheese, baby

spinach, cherry tomatoes
and a tomato salsa (for

flavour)

Use the extra time in lockdown to work on this habit and build a repertoire of quick and easy breakfasts you can make!



1  teaspoon+

1/3  of  the  plate

COLOURCOLOUR

PROTEIN WHOLEGRAINS

1/3  of  the  plate 1/3  of  the  plate

HEALTHY FATSHEALTHY FATS

I'm a nervous wreck before exams!
Try the green power smoothie, adding a handful of
walnuts and 1/4 cup of rolled oats 
Liquid meals are easier on your digestive system when
you don't have much of an appetite

I'm still cramming before the exam and have no time to
eat!

Make overnight oats the night before
5 minutes of prep before bed will help you to make sure
you fuel up before the exam

Exams? Easy! I've got this 
For the relaxed person, try a filling breakfast that will
sustain you through the exam with plenty of brain fuel
2-3 egg smoked salmon omelette with wholegrain
toast, served with avocado and some baby spinach

CHOOSE YOUR CHARACTER:

Pre-exam brain fuel: breakfast

Remember the elements plate

Each component is essential before

an exam to fuel your brain



Snack for success  
Not enough attention to this area
Make or break part of your nutrition 
Protein + wholegrains + colour  
Eating every 3-4 hours
7 days a week



Plan your performance snacks
Snack for success
Biggest (and easiest) room for
nutritional improvement
Keeps energy levels stable
Boosts concentration and
productivity
Keeps you full until the next meal 
Can help to prevent overeating at
main meals
Can be an opportunity to boost your
nutrient intake
Exercising? Snacks are great to
include around training to fuel
performance and recovery



Performance snack ideas





Putting it all together: study day on a plate

BREAKFASTBREAKFAST
WEETBIX W.  MILK (COW OR

SOY) 

MORNING TEAMORNING TEA
PB + BANANA  ON

WHOLEGRAIN TOAST &
YOGHURT POUCH

LUNCHLUNCH
TOASTED SANDWICH W.
CHICKEN, CHEESE, AVO &

TOMATO & CARROT STICKS

AFTERNOON TEAAFTERNOON TEA
DINNERDINNERFRUIT SMOOTHIE (W FROZEN

FRUIT, MILK CHOICE & YOGHURT)
SNACK SIZE COBS SWEET & SALTY

POPCORN

 BEEF & VEGGIE SPAGHETTI
BOLOGNESE + SIDE SALAD



HANDFUL OF MIXED
NUTS + VEG STICKS &

HOMMUS

Putting it all together for the sporty students:
double training day on a plate

2. BREAKFAST2. BREAKFAST
OVERNIGHT OATS

PACKED IN YOUR BAG

3. RECESS3. RECESS
4. LUNCH4. LUNCH

SANDWICH W. CHICKEN,
CHEESE, AVO & TOMATO +

YOGHURT PACK

5. PRE-TRAINING5. PRE-TRAINING
7. DINNER7. DINNERMUESLI BAR & PIECE OF FRUIT

 BEEF & VEGGIE SPAGHETTI
BOLOGNESE + SIDE SALAD

PRE-TRAININGPRE-TRAINING11..
PIECE OF FRUIT 

+ UP&GO

6. POST-TRAINING6. POST-TRAINING
FRUIT SMOOTHIE (W

FROZEN FRUIT, MILK OF
CHOICE & YOGHURT)

8. SUPPER8. SUPPER
GLASS OF MILK



Eating for academic
success during exam prep

Be organised with food rather than
reactive eating
Plan out your week and each day

If the food and the plan is there, you're
making it easier for yourself to execute
Also minimises decision fatigue = more
time & energy to focus on your study

Start the day with breakfast! Rest will fall
into place
Approach each meal with the elements
plate in your mind: does it have protein,
does it have carbs, is there colour?



Use your time now!

Habits don't develop overnight
We need to work at them for a while to make them
stick
Use this period of time to develop some healthy habits
that will lead to better productivity during your exam
prep
For example - meal/ingredient prepping, sticking to a
routine of eating, adding quick and healthy meals into
your repertoire, planning your day etc.
High performance habits!

Use your day to day to develop solid
habits



Plan your lunches/snacks
This is about being
intentional and having a
guide 
Helps your family/parents
to also know what to have
in the house for meals
and snacks while
studying at home 
Also helps you to
remember to take those
regular study breaks



Pack your lunch

Even while studying from home during
lockdown - this will help you to stick to your
routine/structures and help to minimise time
spent prepping food through the day
= more time to focus on study and taking active
breaks

Or at least be organised with
ingredients



Ingredient prep 
You don't need to meal prep
every week
Having some ingredients
ready to go in the fridge
makes meal times easier
when studying from home
You can mix and match the
ingredients across the week
to make different meals -
makes it easier to eat what
you feel on the day and still
stick to healthy eating
More likely to consume cut
up fruit & veg 



Key tip: Distribution across the day 

Meal Size and Timing
Blood glucose level

Time (hours)

What a lot of peoples food intake looks like...

BF

Recess

Lunch

After school

Dinner After dinner snacking 



Ideal distribution across the day
for academic success during

exam prep

Meal Size and TimingBlood glucose level

Time (hours)

BF Snack 
Lunch

After school

Dinner



Avoid sugar & caffeine
crashes

Eating high sugar foods and lots of
caffeine might sound appealing
when studying - but this just leads
to an energy crash not long later
Instead, focus on your low GI carbs
from the elements plate for
sustained energy
Avoid having too much caffeine
and avoid late in the day - good
quality sleep is essential!



Key tip:
Hydrate,
Hydrate,
Hydrate
Drink enough water

Dehydration leads to fatigue,
headaches, lack of
concentration... and this
increases the risk of over eating.



50-60% of adult body
Keep a bottle of water on you
Aim to refill regularly
Aim for glass of water with every
meal & snack
Limit intake of sugar or alternative
sweetener sweetened beverages

The most underrated strategy 
 



The importance of sleep

During deep sleep our body undergoes
restoration: modulation of immune
responses, recovery, and growth. It is also
important for insightful thinking, creativity,
and memory. 
REM sleep (rapid eye movement) is the
phase of sleep in which we dream. It is
important for cognitive functions including
memory, creativity, and learning. 
As we sleep, the cerebrospinal fluid also
enters the brain in wave-like movements and
'washes' the brain of metabolic waste. 

Sleep influences our physiological and
psychological wellbeing 



Sleep like the elite

Roger Federer
11-12 hours per night 

Usain Bolt
8-10 hours per night 

Lebron James 
12 hours per night 

https://www.sportskeeda.com/tennis/news-roger-federer-sleeps-12-hours-a-day-which-is-helping-his-longevity



What to eat before bed? 
Have more of this: Have less of this:

Quality dairy: milk, cheese
Low GI carbohydrates:
wholegrains, potato, sweet
potato 
Lean proteins: tuna, turkey,
chicken 
Nuts and seeds
Legumes 
Fruits: bananas, cherries
Kefir
Hydrate with water

High carbohydrate meals 
Dark chocolate 
Refined sugars 
High fat meals or snacks
Spicy foods 
Eating late at night/right
before bed 
Fizzy drinks  
Caffeine (including teas) 
Alcohol 

Eating more fibre, less saturated fat and less sugar throughout the day is linked with
improved sleep quality.  



 Brain hero
foods



Omega 3 FA

B Group

Vitamin D 



Brain hero foods
Omega-3: salmon a couple nights a week for dinner or
consider for your lunch prep while doing school at home 

Quick & easy to cook 
Try smoked salmon crackers or salmon sushi for
snacks

B group vitamins 
Choose wholegrains
Where can you incorporate legume? Tinned lentils or
beans added to salads and veg
Boiled eggs and avo on crackers for a snack
Green leafy veg with meals

Vitamin D
Short breaks from your desk - pop outside like you
normally would do at school!



 eBooks + 1:1 consults 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Nutrition to perform 
Food & mood
Specific Sport eBooks

eBooks: 

Individual consults available with various
clinical

 and sports dietitians via Health &
Performance Collective

website 



Thank you + Q & A 
E: Jess@healthandperformancecollective.com

W: www.healthandperformancecollective.com
www.jessicaspendlove.com
 

I: @health_performance_collective
    @jess_spendlove_dietitian


